
FROM HAINES
Items of Interest Froiu the

Canal Towu.

ll»rr\ K*>. W. M. l~uie. Kd. Clark,
Mr. Macintosh. Joe Martin Fred Handy.
Captain Tompkins. Andy Uawly, Sol

Kipinakv and uthi'iN jitcndtxl court in

Skajrway this week.

Captain Thoninkin*' iraaoline launch
carried "J2 ptfeweitxers to Skagway last
Sunday .

Mrs. Jack Lindsay of INwvupine re¬

turned from the South «>n tin* Hum¬
boldt.

Marshal Wiseman went to Seattle on

the City of Seattle.

Tom Marvjuam i> ill Skl),'*»v this
week on professional business.

Tim Vofc'ol Rave a ^rand owning at
his new miloon. * Inch is a vvry neat
ami attractive place. Sut unlay uitfht.

Jack Lindsay the l'orcupine hotel
man i» >jH'iulin_' tin- week in Skaifway.

Mr. Leonard. su|ierintendant of the
Columbia Canning; Ca m;ul<- a trip to

Juneau this week.

Probwbl* not Walcomi*

The Juneau Miner has taken to v~o»i
dlingGor. Brady. The governor need*
all the codillini: he can >ret. but it i>
doubtful! if he will take to that
of the Miner sort. K. rchikan Journal.

Portland Hou-e funii^h' -oomfortahle
rooms and £"> cent baths. Fifth avenue.

lirijw and v»lw* a< * .uw>u>.

IW-1U- or L«'Xint;t(>n Wh islet* v t-iirht
ve«u-> old ju»t out ..f|fovt*rnmeiit t>oiid
and Thrt*r Crown Ifcamutid Malt Whis-
kv strictlv |>ur»- .it N attk* SjiIooii.

PACIFIC COAST COAL
WELLINGTON LUMP

and
DOl'BI.E SCREENED

Aiao the iliirh l.ru'le Kulton. Sack«i

L M. \Ve«t, Aift., Phone 50

= Patronize
^ Home
<= I Industry?

If Sot You.should Do So Br

Drinking Skagwa) Beer

FREE GIFT
Skyway May Secure Hand¬

some Club House.

Skagway can h»v»> a club house a*

tint* as any in the land by complying
with the conditions made by A. O. Lee,
of Dextoti, Texas. At least, such is the
pm|s>sition made by that gentleman in
a letter to the Daily Alaskan. Mr. Lee
projHMes that if the people of Skagway
will organize a branch of the Inter¬
national Political Specialists' School
.iud the World's Diathetic Institute,
and maintain the organization for three
years he will make the Mciety a pres¬
ent of a splendid club houao on iu third
birthday.

Mr. I^ee's offer is made through th «>

Daily Alaskan and read* as follows:
I'hilanthropa. April 4.

Kditor Daily Alaskanr. If you will
organize a local club in Ska^way,
named after the International Political
Socialists' School and the World's
Diathetic lastitution, the two world
Philanthropic institutions to be erected
and sup|>orted by an association of phil¬
anthropist* from different part* of the
world. 1 will present the club with a

handsome building for it* home on its
third anniversary. I will buy the
most suitable lot for the purpoae that
I can get in Skagway and erect thereon
:ts pretty a club house as ornaments

any city in the world and have it rrady
to deliver to the club on the day it be-
comet three years old.

Anybody. no matter what his or her]
politics or religion might be, can afford
to join the club, (or the International
Political S|>ecialists' School ami the1
World'* Diathetic Institute, the two:

institution* that the club would repre-
sent, will stand for everything that is
enlightening, elevating, noble, grand
and good and against everything that
:s degrading, ignoble, servile, niggard¬
ly. grovelling and bad.
The association intends to expend a

billion dollars, first and last, on ant!
through these institutions In the effort
to improve human conditions through¬
out the world.

Address me at l>enton, Texas.
Very truly yours.

A. G. Lkk.

Kara 014 Stork

Manager Gage of the Pack Train
saloon hut received a large coasignment,
onthe Dolphin, of rare old Hermitage
and Kellogg whiskies. They are the
U-st, genuine, aged, mellow and pure.

A neat place run by neat p«ople. The
Arctic Cafe, Whitehorsc.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal. opp«»iite Hoard of Trade.

Hundreds of eyes read the advertising
Column* of the Alaskan each day They
scan these columns closely. Business
men do you want results.1' We have
the proper medium. Phone 19 for the
tuaii with the rate card to call.

We carry fl B. A M. raafl* to-waar
fallor-maila aulta T H. CTavaon h '"a

LONG ROUTE
Port Barrow M«il Contract

is Let.

The postotllcedepart ment ha* awarded
to S. K. Brigg* Point Barrows, Alas¬
ka, the contract for carrying the mail
(rotu Point Harrows via Point Hope to

Kotxebue, Alaska, about (i50 miles, two
round trips to be made each winter, for
the noxtthreu winters at $750 por round
trip. The mail is to be carried by
reindeer.

INLa¥d WfAIHER.
T«l»|i «|»hln IUy«rla of CII«»tlo Con

dttlon* from the laUrtrr.

The following; was the condition of
the weather at thu various point* of
the interior a» reported by telegraph
yesterday morning:
Cowley Clear. south wind, 28

above.
Pennington -Clear, calm. 18 above.
Bennett Clear, calm, IS) above.
Log Cabin.Cloudy, culm, 22 above.
Kraaer.Cloudy, calm. 28 above.

| Glacier Cloudy, calm, 42 above.
White l'ass -Cloudy, calm, 40 above..
Whitehorse- Clear, calm, JO abovu.
Caribou -Clear, calm, :» above.
Atlin.Clear, taliu, 30 alwve.
Tagish Clear, north wind, 12 alwve.
La Barge -Clear, calm, 20 above.
Hootalinqua Clear, calm. 15 above.
Big Salmon Clear, calm. 20 aliove.
Yukon Crossing Clear, calm, 24

above.
Selkirk Clear, calm. 20above.
Selwin Clear, calm, 14 alwve.
Stewart -Clear, calm. 15 above.
Ogilvie Clear, calm. 18 alwve.
Dawson -Clear, calm, 'JO, above.
Fortywile.Clear, calm. 20 alwve.

READY FOR SPRING
Aaartoan T»i!or* Fruftrtd to Moat

Dtnaad for H»'i Clothlag.

The American Tailors art. prepared
as never before to meet the demand of
spring suitings. They have a com¬

plete line of spring goocka-that ha* just
arrived, together with some of the t>e*t
trousers patterns ever exhibited In this
or any other city. The goods are all
first class and of the latest fashion.
This house has also just added an¬

other tailor recently from a fashionable
city tailoring establishment.
All suits guaranteed. 4-14-2w

The Hoval Laundry cannot l>e ex-

celled. Tliev suit your timto anil con¬
venience ami fit you in prices. I'hone
97, next to elcctric light plant.

Vresh oysters at the I'ack Train He«.-
taurant.

Spring chicken at the I'ack Train
restaurant.

I cannot tell a lie, we must make a

little profit. C'layson «S Co.

To Look Well
A Reasonable Ambition
And we make the achievement a most

reasonable one by offering you the
advantage of Materials, Price, Cut
and style in our handsome ready-to-

wear clothing. Your tailor cannot make
you look better.he can only require
you to pay more We carry the cele¬
brated Hart Schaffner & Marx and
David Adler& Sons suits and overcoats

I I R. Clayson $ Co., "sSsHZ"

Hart*
Schaffher
V Mar*
'Iailoy
Mad*
Clothe*

WANT MORE
Dawson People Seek Better]

Mail Service.

The late advice* from the In-1
side are to the effect that
the Dawson city council thin week pe¬
titioned the Canadian government U>
have all claws of mail matter brought
to Dawson ut all times of t>h" year, and
to have no limit an to quantity to be

brought in over the ice. The council
contend that Dawson Is entitled to 6qual
service with other part* of the Domin¬
ion. Ah H is, nut all the papers react)
here in winter, and no parcels come ex¬

cept during the summer.

Iivlil VuU4

1 would like to t*|co p>me sewing to
do at home. Can make skirta or do
any kind of plain sewing.

Mrs. Haxel Kajrrell, -

Corner 10th and'ftroadway.

A new house in the old place. Tl
Arctic Cafe, Whitehorse.

Our annual sale is now on, beginning
January 1 and ending December 31 of
euch year. This in our sixth annual sale,
the price* and values during this sale
are the same us before, always the best
that can be had. K. H. CI ayson A Ca

The
Coal

Situation
The B. C Mines Closing

Down.
Ry July let a Complete Tie Up la Prob¬

able. Now is your chance to ret
Id your summer supply of Coal. '

April 15th SCREENED AND SACK¬
ED WELLINGTON Will be

$13.00 perton Delivered
Remember our Coal i* THE BL8T on

the market, it it 112.00 now.April
l&h it will oe IU.00.

Shaw & Johnson,
t'hone 11. Moors 'e Wharf Agent*

THK GROWTH OP OUR ST&CK
haa not beeo is quntfty alone, (^wi¬
tty hx improved it even a irwur
rate.
We have studied the requjfimenta

of our customer* and ato abf« to sell
them just the kind of

JEWELRY
thf? like at }oat the prices the} like to

day. Pat td«M of ours are aacrfftced to

do this.
Theso offerlofw are remarkable tn

many ways.
There's beauty, novelty aid 'quality

In these goods.

P. E. KEftfcr,
.KAOWAT. AkA»TA

MISS ADAMS,
Milliner and Dressmaker '

(
At ihe Resident© of

Goo. E Howard, Third Ar«us I

HUNT'S
| STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Ot Hks«ws7 tod AlMks SesBsrf ties

. Dipllin m«U rlth ths btal
Idas Lcum, are

m, ON SALE »

I UA9WAT ntvn oo.
a piojwxK aioah rroxuc

>w!rnRnM&«>RmaB

And Still They
Keep Coming !

Another big load of Dry Goods just |
reoeived per City of Seattle, in- «

eluding :

Walking Skirts,
Silk Waists.
Silk Petticoats,
Sateen Petticoats.
Wash Waists.

Wash Dress Goods,
Millinery,
Children's Dresses,
"Wrappers,
Challies

Our Ladies" Suits will arrive about j!
the 17th of this month.

...

The B. M. Behrencis Co. J
G-EO. BLANCHARD. Manager.

. ¦.i...¦¦¦mi li

e
THROUGH LINE FEOM

Skagwav to Atlin, White Horse, Biq Saimon
Dawson and Yukon River Points

During the open season of navigation on ihc Yukon river wh.eh i» (¦¦» rii of '. u. to t .. m >1JI< ..!

October, the British Yukon Navigation Co'* river steamor> cm ..t>. it; r.- .it V. ilo ¦,

Mrvice to Stewart river. Dawson, et<;.
Special steamers make regular t uns from Whit'; Hor»o t 1 o! ines
Connections made at lUwson for all Lower Yukon riv.T ii, -.> i> i i Nome,
Toro igh connections made at Caribou with th-; Company'* ia ?<! \ 11. Far 1,1 GolJcn ( it. initi.i ¦

damps.

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winter season when navigation is c'o»is J. daily tra. .« i ->1 j >.»v

A Through Mail. Passenger and Freight Service Will 6e Main¬
tained By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Lind

BETWEEN WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON
Leaving Wbltehorso every Wednesday and Saturday, with comfort V idt it eon vnlent wi'nt- < in te

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph r. i>,\ u) any au nt of the coropanv, or to

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M.

While, Pass 1

li

SEATTLE
RAINIER
BOHEMIAN
BEER,

.AT THE.

Seattle
Saloon

3orn£r Sixth Ave. and State

HERMAN GRIMM, Prop.

ROYAL |
! .Steam Ixaandry* |

Ail Work Guaranteed. Short
Order* Promptly 5

Done.
PHONE ;g. J

Me»»eng*r Will Call ant Deliver /

Baths In Connection i
Private Roomi for Ladies. *

STEAM HEATED. ?
_ir»

? « '« . ft.V» >»>*»». «

Billiard Parlor Roniltuic and Wrltlu;; Room

SPACIOUS CI.U3 ROOM

The Board of Trade
CLKVE H.U.r, Proprietor

Largest anj Heal A rit«xl K* -ort fur vJcotlenmn
Ir. tho North

| The Idaho Liquor House
CORNi i*. :: ANP

$ The Pioneer Family .iquor Store of Skagway
| KSTAHLISIJKD I -01

Direct InuM1:" * of l or i;n and Domestic

| WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
11 AG K.NTS TOR

| A. B.C. urnl 8KACW \ UAVKIIV'S BOTH.HI) HEKli
.

I'rivuii Kikjij;- For Funmlc*
.. special Attention to Oidon for PmbHj TalephoooM

C« I
!j Rooms 50 Cents Per Nlffht Plwt C !¦» !? ir In OOlWCtiOO S

Pioneer Restaurant
| GREIG NEILSON, Prop. |
£ Meals 50 Cents

Trains Stop For Pinner BENNETT, B. C. ;


